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Abstract 
The diversity, taxonomy and distribution of the Opheliidae (Annelida: Polychaeta) in Icelandic waters 
is reviewed based on material collected during the BIOICE project. Nine opheliid species are recorded 
from Iceland; of these, three were previously reported in the area (Ophelia limacina, Ophelina 
cylindricaudata and O. acuminata), four are new for Icelandic waters 
(Ammotrypanella cf. arctica, Ophelina abranchiata, O. helgolandica and Tachytrypane jeffreisii), and 
two are new to science. Ophelina basicirra sp. nov. is distinguished by having a narrow anal tube with 
one short proximal anal cirrus in ventral position. Ophelina bowitzi sp. nov. is characterized by the 
small size of its anterior branchiae, which become larger in the middle and posterior body regions, and 
by an upwardly bent anal tube that is wide at the base and narrowing distally. The 
genera Euzonus, Armandia and Polyophthalmus are not represented in the BIOICE samples. The 
distribution of each species off Iceland is presented; one species is restricted to shallow waters of 
northwestern fjords, three species are found south of the GIF Ridge, and five species are 
circumicelandic. Several body characters with taxonomic relevance in some species are reviewed based 
on SEM images. Furthermore, as a first step towards a future revision of the 
genus Ophelina Örsted 1843 in North Atlantic waters, the status of each species originally described or 
subsequently reported from the area is commented on, and a key to the currently valid species is 
presented. Ophelina longicephala Hartmann-Schröder, 1977, formerly a subspecies of O. 
delapidans (Kinberg, 1866), is raised to species status. 
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Introduction 
The Opheliidae (Annelida: Polychaeta) are marine subsurface dwellers with occurrences ranging 
from the intertidal zone to the deep sea; they are relevant components of the benthic infauna both in 
number of species and abundance (Hutchings 2000; Rouse 2001). Many opheliids are well 
characterized taxonomically, and their ecology and distribution are well documented, mostly in 
European waters (e.g. Bellan 1961, 1964, 1975, 2001; Bellan et al. 1990; Bellan and Costa 1987; 
Bellan and Picard 1965; Bellan-Santini et al. 1992; Dauvin and Bellan1994; Fauvel 1925, 1927; 
Hartmann-Schröder 1996; Hartmann-Schröder and Parker 1995; Riser 1987; Støp-
Bowitz 1945, 1948, 1958; Tebble 1952). In recent years, significant efforts are being undertaken in 
non-European waters to determine the actual diversity of the family. Thus, new taxa have been 
described from the Pacific coast of North America (Blake 2000), the southwest Atlantic (Elías et 
al. 2003) and Antarctica (Maciolek and Blake 2006; Schüller 2008). Furthermore, some genera are 
now well established; for instance, Støp-Bowitz (1945) has 
synonymised Ammotrypane Rathke, 1843 with Ophelina Örsted 1843, and Tebble (1953) has 
reassessed the main diagnostic characters in Ophelia Savigny, 1822. Nevertheless, some confusion 
still exists in the delineation of many species. For example, in Nordic Seas (around Greenland, 
Iceland and Norway), some species have had their names synonymised without having been studied 
in depth, others have not been reported since their original description, and still others have remained 
known but undescribed (Hartmann-Schröder 1974). To date, seven genera of Opheliidae are reported 
in northeast Atlantic waters (NEAW) (Bellan 2001; Hansson 1998; Rowe 2010); a revision of the 
family in European waters is, therefore, highly desirable. 
Because of its size and geographic location, Iceland is of great relevance for the study of marine 
biodiversity in North Atlantic waters, from the standpoint of taxonomy as well as those of ecology 
and biogeography. Indeed, Iceland covers a wide latitudinal range and is located in the centre of the 
Greenland-Iceland-Faeroe (GIF) Ridge, where water masses from Arctic and Nordic Seas converge 
with waters from the North Atlantic. Previous work has pointed out differences in faunal composition 
between the colder areas to the north of the GIF Ridge and the warmer areas to the south (Brix and 
Svavarsson 2010), but the factors which determine these patterns are still unclear. 
Wesenberg-Lund (1951) compiled the information on Icelandic polychaetes from the first half of the 
20th century. She mentioned the presence of the opheliids Ophelia limacina (Rathke,1843), Ophelina 
cylindricaudata (Hansen, 1878), O. acuminata Örsted 1843, and Travisia forbesii Johnston, 1840; the 
genus Travisia was recently placed in the family Scalibregmatidae Malmgren, 1867 by Bleidorn et al. 
(2003). Gardarsson (1973) and Helgason et al. (1990) also worked on Icelandic polychaetes but did 
not report any opheliids. There were, however, references to opheliids from nearby geographic areas, 
such as the Faeroe Islands (Ditlevsen1929), the North Sea and the Skagerrak (Eliason 1951, 1962) 
and Greenland (Wesenberg-Lund1950, 1953). 
The BIOICE project began in 1992 with the aim of improving the knowledge on benthic biodiversity 
in the waters around Iceland, by means of a number of oceanographic expeditions. The sampling area 
covered a depth range from 20 to 3,500 m on both sides of the GIF Ridge, above which the waters are 
generally less than 500 m deep, and which constitutes the boundary between the relatively warm 
North Atlantic Ocean and the much colder Nordic seas of the Arctic Ocean (Brix and 
Svavarsson 2010; Sigvaldadóttir 2002; Weisshappel 2000). Examination of polychaete material 
collected during the BIOICE expeditions has led to several papers on taxonomy and ecology, 
including descriptions of a number of new taxa (Chambers and Woodham 2003; Kirkegaard 2001; 
Parapar 2003, 2006; Sanfilippo 2001; Sigvaldadóttir 2002). 
Examination of further polychaete material collected during those expeditions revealed the presence 
of nine species of the family Opheliidae: three had been reported from the area before (Ophelia 
limacina, Ophelina cylindricaudata, and O. acuminata), four are new for Icelandic waters 
(Ammotrypanella cf. arctica McIntosh, 1878, Ophelina abranchiata (Støp-Bowitz,1948), O. 
helgolandica Augener, 1912, and Tachytrypane jeffreisii McIntosh, 1878), and two are described as 
new to science below (Ophelina basicirra sp. nov., and O. bowitzi sp. nov.). 
Material and methods 
This study is based on material collected by several oceanographic expeditions within the BIOICE 
project (Fig. 1a). Specimens were fixed in 4% formaldehyde-seawater solution buffered with borax, 
and preserved in 70% ethanol. Animals were picked from samples by the staff at the Sandgerði 
Marine Centre (SMC), Iceland, and then identified at species level by the authors. 
 
Fig. 1 Maps of the study area and collecting sites of samples including specimens of Opheliidae.a All samples 
combined. bAmmotrypanella cf. arctica McIntosh. cOphelina basicirra sp. nov. dOphelina bowitzi sp. nov 
Most of the material examined, including most of the type series of the new species, is deposited in 
the collections of the Icelandic Museum of Natural History, Reykjavik (IMNH); some paratypes are 
deposited in the Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales de Madrid, Spain (MNCN). For comparisons, 
specimens of selected species were studied from MNCN and the following two Swedish institutions: 
GNHM = Göteborgs Naturhistoriska Museum, Gothenburg; SMNH = Swedish Museum of Natural 
History, Stockholm. 
For data on the BIOICE samples with opheliid specimens (collecting date, geographical coordinates 
and depth at the start of the sampling tow, and bottom water temperature), see theElectronic 
Supplementary Material in the online version of this paper. Additional information on all BIOICE 
samples (sampling gear used, geographical coordinates at the end of the tow, bottom type) are 
available from the authors (GVH) upon request. 
Specimens used for examination with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were dehydrated in a 
graded ethanol series, prepared by critical-point drying using CO2, mounted on aluminium stubs, 
covered with gold in a BAL-TEC SCD 004 evaporator, and examined and photographed under a 
JEOL JSM-6400 scanning electron microscope at the Servicios de Apoio á Investigación (SAI), 
University of A Coruña-UDC, Spain. Species are characterized in this paper according to 
morphological characters, i.e. according to a morphological species concept. 
Results on individual taxa 
A total of 11912 specimens of polychaetes belonging to the family Opheliidae Malmgren, 1867 were 
sorted from 445 BIOICE samples on both sides of the GIF Ridge (Fig. 1A; Electronic Supplementary 
Material). They have been assigned to four genera and nine species. Remarks on the taxonomy and 
distribution of these taxa around Iceland are presented and discussed. 
Genus Ammotrypanella McIntosh,1878 
Ammotrypanella cf. arctica McIntosh,1878 
(Figs. 1b, 2 and 3) 
?Ammotrypanella arctica McIntosh—McIntosh (1878: 505); Hartman (1959: 429); Hartman 
and Fauchald (1971: 132); Glasby and Read (1998: 363); Schüller (2008: 57). Not Fauvel (1914: 
246), Levenstein (1978: 81), Kirkegaard (1996: 68); see remarks below. 
Or ?Ammotrypanella cirrosa Schüller—Schüller (2008: 57); see remarks below. 
Material examined 
BIOICE material: 2326 specimens (19.53% of Opheliidae) in 62 samples (see Electronic 
Supplementary Material). 
Description 
Specimens 6–15 mm long, 0.5–1.0 mm wide, with 33–38 chaetigers. Prostomium conical with short 
palpode and nuchal organs as narrow lateral grooves (Figs. 2a and 3a, b). Eight to ten anterior 
segments comparably short, with button-shaped parapodia provided with two rows of long stiff 
chaetae arranged in bushy fascicles (Figs. 2a and 3a). Mid-body segments longer (Fig. 3c); parapodia 
located in a more or less distinct lateral groove and provided with dorsal (notopodial) and ventral 
(neuropodial) bundles of long capillary chaetae, notopodial chaetae larger. Chaetae arranged in two 
rows (Fig. 3d). Branchiae of similar lengths, flat, deciduous, hardly tapering to top, present in 5–6 
chaetigers preceding the 8–10 posteriormost abranchiate segments. The latter segments reduced in 
length and close to each other. Pygidium with anal tube about same length as posterior abranchiate 
region; provided with a deciduous anal cirrus and terminal anus (Figs. 2b and 3e, f). 
Occurrence 
Ammotrypanella cf. arctica was found around Iceland in wide respective ranges of depth (172–
3003 m) and temperature (−0.90–7.3°C), although most of the samples were collected below 1000 m 
(Fig. 1b). 
Previously reported distribution 
Originally described by McIntosh (1878) from off Davis Strait, west coast of Greenland, A. 
arctica was later recorded off the coast of New England by Hartman and Fauchald (1971), and from 
New Zealand by Glasby and Read (1998). Kirkegaard (1996) mentioned this species in the Pacific 
Ocean, but this record is not accepted here (see Remarks section below). Schüller (2008) later 
reported A. arctica from the Antarctic Peninsula and proposed a bipolar, if not cosmopolitan, 
distribution for this species. The present record is the first from Icelandic waters. 
 
 
Fig. 2 Ammotrypanella cf. 
arctica McIntosh (IMNH 
24326).  
a Anterior end, dorsal 
view. 
 bPosterior end, lateral 




There has been some confusion in the diagnosis of the genus Ammotrypanella and that of its type 
species, A. arctica, due to the short description and drawings by McIntosh (1878). Støp-Bowitz 
(1945) proposed that Ammotrypanella should be considered as synonymous withOphelina. Fauchald 
(1977) treated Ammotrypanella as a valid genus characterized by having the branchiae limited to the 
posterior part of body. However, he also stated that the anal tube has two ventral cirri, which has been 
proven incorrect. Schüller (2008) revised the type material of A. arctica and confirmed the presence 
of branchiae in the posterior quarter of the body only. She pointed out that records attributed to this 
 
Fig. 3 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica McIntosh (IMNH 24327, BIOICE sample 3648). a Anterior end, dorsal 
view. b Detail of prostomium and first chaetiger. c First and second chaetigers. d Chaetigers 14–16; arrow 
points to posterior. e Posterior end, lateral view, anal cirrus lost; shape of arrow reflects typical S shape of 
posterior body region. f Anal tube, dorsal view, arrow: anal cirrus. Scale bars: (a) 800 μm; (b, d) 100 μm; (c) 
500 μm; (e) 300 μm; (f) 200 μm 
species by Fauvel (1914) and Levenstein (1978) were wrong, because in these authors’ material 
branchiae are present from the first chaetigers; the latter condition does not even agree with the 
diagnosis of Ammotrypanella (see remarks under Ophelina bowitzi sp. nov. below). The record from 
the Pacific Ocean by Kirkegaard (1996), not mentioned by Schüller (2008), likely is also wrong and 
represents a species ofOphelina instead, since Kirkegaard had accepted as valid the description under 
the name A. arctica by Fauvel (1914). On the other hand, we do not follow Sene-Silva (2007) in 
rejecting the report by Hartman and Fauchald (1971) of A. arctica in North American Atlantic waters, 
because Sene-Silva did not present any valid argument to support his conclusions. 
The BIOICE specimens of A. cf. arctica agree well with the description and drawings by Schüller 
(2008), except for the presence in the Icelandic specimens of an anal cirrus associated with the 
opening of the anal tube, a presence denied by Schüller (2008). The presence of a cirrus on the 
anterior margin of the anal tube was used by Schüller (2008) to propose a different 
species,Ammotrypanella cirrosa. Schüller (2008) described this as very similar to A. arctica but 
differing in the presence of more flattened and robust branchiae. Moreover, she characterized a third 
species, A. mcintoshi Schüller, 2008, as lacking the anal tube. From our point of view, and in 
accordance with Blake (2000) and Maciolek and Blake (2006), the presence/absence of anal tube or 
anal cirrus should be used cautiously in the discrimination of species, since those structures can be 
detached from the body during the sampling and sorting of the material. This does not necessarily 
mean that Schüller’s species are taxonomically invalid, but in our opinion other, more reliable 
characters should be found to establish (new) species in this genus. 
Genus Ophelia Savigny,1822 
Ophelia limacine (Rathke,1843) 
Ammotrypane limacina Rathke—Rathke (1843: 190); Hartman (1959: 428). 
Ophelia limacina (Rathke)—McIntosh (1878: 505); McIntosh (1908: 375); Southern (1914: 
11); Hartman (1938: 107); Wesenberg-Lund (1951: 83); Tebble (1952: 561); Tebble (1953: 362). 
Material examined 
BIOICE material: 37 specimens (0.31% of Opheliidae) in three samples (see Electronic 
Supplementary Material). 
Occurrence 
This species was found in shallow (20–30 m depth) and warm (7.23°C bottom temperature) waters 
off northwestern fjords of Iceland. 
Previously reported distribution 
Ophelia limacina was originally described from off the Norwegian coast and has been reported from 
Arctic seas to the northeast Atlantic (North Sea, English Channel, Atlantic coasts of France and 
Spain) (e.g. Fauvel 1927; Parapar et al. 1996; Tebble 1952). Hartman (1938, 1969) recorded it from 
California, but Blake (2000) pointed out that such reports from American Pacific coasts likely 
correspond instead to either O. assimilis Tebble, 1953 or O. pulchellaTebble, 1953. In Icelandic 
waters, O. limacina was first recorded by Wesenberg-Lund (1951). 
Genus Ophelina Örsted 1843 
Örsted (1843) erected Ophelina when describing O. acuminata from Danish coasts. The number of 
species included in the genus is far from well established. Fauchald (1977) recognized 44 valid 
species, Sene-Silva (2007) 32, and Sardá et al. (2009) 60. In any case,Ophelina is probably the most 
diverse genus of the family Opheliidae in waters of the continental shelf and slope, especially 
since Ammotrypane Rathke has been synonymised withOphelina (see Maciolek and Blake 2006 for 
an extensive review of the literature). 
In NEAW, 16 species were reported prior to the present study: O. acuminata Örsted 1843,Ophelina 
cylindricaudata (Hansen, 1878), O. ingebrigtsenii Kükenthal, 1887, O. 
opisthobranchiata Wirén, 1901, O. kükenthali (McIntosh, 1908), O. helgolandica Augener1912, O. 
breviata (Ehlers, 1913), O. norvegica Støp-Bowitz, 1945, O. abranchiata Støp-Bowitz,1948, O. 
groenlandica Støp-Bowitz 1948, O. nybelini (Eliason, 1951), O. modesta Støp-Bowitz,1958, O. 
sarsi (Eliason, 1962), O. cylindricaudata minima Hartmann-Schröder (1974), O. delapidans 
longicephala Hartmann-Schröder, 1977 and O. margaleffi Sardá et al., 2009. Of these, only O. 
breviata was not originally described from a European coast. Two additional species are described 
below: O. basicirra sp. nov. and O. bowitzi sp. nov. All these species are typical for the continental 
shelf and slope, and are replaced at shallower bottoms by members of other genera such 
as Ophelia, Armandia Filippi, 1861, and Polyophthalmus Quatrefages, 1850. 
As in Ammotrypanella, the shape of the anal tube, or anal funnel, is one of the most relevant 
taxonomic characters but must be used with similar caution, because the tube breaks off easily when 
specimens are handled inappropriately (Blake 2000; Maciolek and Blake 2006). Therefore, it is 
conceivable that any species described from a small number of specimens could have been 
characterized incorrectly as lacking the anal tube, if the latter had been lost on those specimens. 
As a first step towards a future revision of Ophelina, the following sections present the status of each 
species found in Icelandic waters, a review of all species described or reported in NEAW, and a key 
to the species currently accepted as valid. 
Ophelina abranchiata (Støp-Bowitz,1948) 
(Figs. 4 and 9a) 
Ophelia abranchiata Støp-Bowitz—Støp-Bowitz (1948: 22). 
Ophelina abranchiata (Støp-Bowitz)—Eliason (1962: 73); Hartman (1965: 186); Parapar and 
Moreira (2008: 121). 
Ophelina farallonensis Blake—Blake (2000: 159; fide Sene-Silva 2007). 
Material examined 
BIOICE material: 3697 specimens (31.04% of Opheliidae) in 213 samples (see Electronic 
Supplementary Material). 
Comparative material: 256 specimens (MNCN 16.01/11347), DIVA-Artabria 2002, sample EBS-400. 
 
Occurrence 
This species was found around Iceland at respective wide ranges of depth (116–2400 m) and 
temperature (−0.86–7.92°C). 
Previously reported distribution 
Ophelina abranchiata was originally described from Greenland and subsequently reported from both 
sides of the North Atlantic (western coasts: Rowe et al. 1982 in Levin and Gooday2003; 
Volckaert 1987; eastern coasts from Spitsbergen to the Iberian Peninsula: Hansson 1998; 
 
Fig. 4 Ophelina abranchiata (Støp-Bowitz) (IMNH 24328, BIOICE sample 3219). a Mid-body 
chaetiger. b Anterior end, lateral view; arrows mark positions of lateral organs of first achaetigerous 
segments. c Lateral organ of an achaetigerous anterior segment. d Detail of lateral organ. e Nuchal 
organ. f Anal tube; arrow shows breakline; insert: detail of posterior end without anal tube. Scale bars: (a) 
20 μm; (b) 600 μm; (c, e) 10 μm; (d) 5 μm; (f) 900 μm 
Kirkegaard 1996; Parapar and Moreira 2008; Weslawski et al. 2003). Kröncke (1998) recorded the 
species in the Eurasian Arctic Ocean, Castelli et al. (1995) in the Mediterranean Sea, and Borowski 
and Thiel (1998) and Borowski (2001) in the southeast Pacific Ocean. 
Remarks 
Sene-Silva (2007) proposed Polyophthalmus translucens Hartman, 1960 and Ophelina 
farallonensis Blake, 2000, both described from California, as junior synonyms of O. abranchiata. 
Blake (2000) had separated O. farallonensis from O. abranchiata according to only one character: O. 
farallonensis bears a long anal tube provided with a simple anal cirrus, whereas O. abranchiata bears 
a short anal tube provided with two terminal lobes (see Fig. 7.6 in Blake 2000 for O. farallonensis, 
and Fig. 7 in Støp-Bowitz 1948 for O. abranchiata). Although we have not examined the type 
material of either species, we support the synonymy ofO. farallonensis with O. abranchiata proposed 
by Sene-Silva (2007), because the only separating character proposed by Blake (2000) probably 
resulted from a misinterpretation of the posterior end in the examined specimens. Thus, Blake (2000) 
did not realize that the original description of O. abranchiata by Støp-Bowitz (1948) corresponds to a 
specimen without anal tube. 
Examination of some specimens under SEM has revealed the presence of a ciliated area, i.e. the 
lateral organ, between the notopodium and the neuropodium in all chaetigerous segments (Fig. 4a), as 
well as in the anterior segments of the body which are achaetigerous and apparently devoid of 
parapodia (Fig. 4b, c). The number of lateral organs suggests the presence of three anterior segments 
between the peristomium and the first chaetigerous segment. Parapar and Moreira (2008) previously 
reported this feature for Iberian specimens. The ultrastructure of the lateral organs shows several ribs 
within the cuticular opening (Fig. 4d) very alike to those reported by Sardá et al. (2009) for Ophelina 
margaleffi. The nuchal organ is a simple opening lacking a posterior lappet (Fig. 4e), which is very 
different from the conditions in species such asO. basicirra sp. nov., O. helgolandica, and O. 
bowitzi sp. nov. The anal tube is elongate (Fig. 4f), very delicate and easily detachable, thus lacking 
from many specimens examined (Fig. 4f, insert). In fact, O. abranchiata was originally described 
erroneously as without anal tube (Støp-Bowitz 1948; see present Fig. 9a), but that mistake has been 
corrected by Eliason (1962: fig. 20c). 
Ophelina acuminata Örsted, A. S 1843 
Ophelina acuminata Örsted—Örsted(1843: 46); Parapar and Moreira (2008: 122). 
Ammotrypane aulogaster Rathke—Rathke (1843: 186); McIntosh (1878: 505); McIntosh 
(1908: 383); Kükenthal (1887: 148); Southern (1914: 11); Eliason (1951: 135). 
Ammotrypane ingebrigtsenii Kükenthal—Kükenthal (1887: 371; fide Hartman 1959). 
Material examined 
BIOICE material: 589 specimens (4.94% of Opheliidae) in 61 samples (see Electronic Supplementary 
Material). 
Occurrence 
This species was found along Iceland in a wide range of temperatures (−0.54–8.59°C), but never 
below the 600 m isobath (depth range: 46–584 m). 
Previously reported distribution 
This species was originally described from the coast of Denmark and has frequently been reported in 
all oceans (e.g. Day 1961, 1967; Elías et al. 2003; Hartmann-Schröder 1979; Salazar-Vallejo and 
Londoño-Mesa 2004; Uebelacker 1984; Wehe and Fiege 2003); However, Elías et al. (2003) 
questioned the consideration as a cosmopolitan (e.g. Hartman and Fauchald1971; Uebelacker 1984) 
because of clear differences between the type material and the descriptions from other latitudes. The 
species was previously recorded in Icelandic waters by Wesenberg-Lund (1951). 
Ophelina basicirrasp. nov. 
(Figs. 1c, 5, 6, 7 and 8) 
Etymology 
The species epithet refers to the location of the characteristic anal cirrus in the ventral-proximal part 
of the anal tube. It is to be treated as an adjective for the purposes of nomenclature. 
Material examined 
BIOICE material: 299 specimens (2.51% of Opheliidae) in 34 samples (see Electronic Supplementary 
Material), as follows. Holotype (Icelandic Museum of Natural History, IMNH 24314) BIOICE 
sample 2934DK: North Atlantic Ocean NW of Iceland, bottom tow from 66°00′56″N 26°46′89″W to 
 
 
Fig. 5 Ophelina basicirra sp. nov. 
(holotype, IMNH 24314).  
a Anterior end, lateral view.  
b Posterior end, lateral view. Scale 
bar: 0.5 mm 
66°00′91″N 26°46′30″W, 412 to 405 m depth, 28 August 1996, bottom temperature 6.34°C. 5 
paratypes (BIOICE sample 2934DK, IMNH 22315); 4 paratypes (IMNH 24316, BIOICE 2229); 57 
paratypes (IMNH 24317-18, BIOICE 2303); 2 paratypes (IMNH 24319, BIOICE 3531–0.5); 5 
paratypes (MNCN 16.01/13271, BIOICE 2904). 
 
 
Fig. 6 Ophelina basicirra sp. nov. (paratypes, IMNH 24318, BIOICE sample 2303). a Anterior end, dorsal 
view. b Anterior end, ventral view. c Nuchal organ and first chaetiger. d Mid-body chaetiger, ventral view; 
arrow marks position of anterior lobe. e Mid-body chaetiger, arrow marks position of lateral organ. f Detail of 
lateral organ. Scale bars: (a) 200 μm; (b) 500 μm; (c) 100 μm; (d) 50 μm; (e) 60 μm; (f) 10 μm 
Complementary material (Icelandic Museum of Natural History): 26 specimens (BIOICE sample 
2203), 1 spec. (2213–0.5), 3 spec. (2223DK), 4 spec. (2223), 2 spec. (2332–0.5); 21 spec. (2346), 32 
spec. (2512), 1 spec. (2514), 1 spec. (2520), 1 spec. (2697), 1 spec. (2823), 2 spec. (2830), 5 spec. 
(2859), 23 spec. (2860); 6 spec. (2864DK), 3 spec. (2873), 25 spec. (2877), 4 spec. (2901DK), 1 spec. 
(2903), 1 spec. (2903–0.5), 12 spec. (2904), 33 spec. (2937), 1 spec. (3067DK), 1 spec. (3072), 9 
spec. (3073), 6 spec. (3099DK), 5 spec. (3509), 1 spec. (3582DK). 
Comparative material: syntype Ophelina nybelini Eliason, 1951 (GNHM Polych. 10999). 
 
Fig. 7 Ophelina basicirra sp nov. (paratypes, IMNH 24318, BIOICE sample 2303). a Cilia and pores on body 
surface. b Posterior end, ventral view. c Detail of ciliated ventral transverse bands. d Posterior body 
chaetigers. e Branchiae. f Detail of hirsute chaetae. Scale bars: (a, f) 10 μm; (b) 200 μm; (c) 50 μm; (d) 90 μm; 
(e) 100 μm 
Diagnosis 
A small species mostly distinguishable by the presence of a long and narrow anal tube provided with 
8–10 short terminal cirri and a short anal cirrus attached at base. 
Description (based on holotype) 
Body 8 mm long and 0.5 mm wide; fusiform, with 25 chaetigers, deeply grooved both laterally and 
ventrally. Prostomium long and slender, much longer than wide at base (Figs. 5a and 6a, b), with two 
 
Fig. 8 Ophelina basicirra sp. nov. (Paratypes, IMNH 24318, BIOICE sample 2303). a, bPosterior end with 
anal tube, lateral views. c, d Cirri of anal tube. e Anal tube, ventral view. f Detail of anal cirrus of anal tube. 
Scale bars: (a, b) 300 μm; (c) 90 μm; (d) 50 μm; (e) 200 μm; (f) 60 μm 
prominent nuchal organs (Figs. 5a and 6c). No eyes observed. Parapodia rounded, with short dorsal 
cirrus and subulate ventral lobe (Fig. 6d, e). Ciliated lateral organs between dorsal and ventral 
chaetae bundles (Fig. 6e, f). Body surface provided with ciliated bottoms and cuticle pores (Fig. 7a), 
ciliated bands segmentally located in ventral body groove (Fig. 7b, c). Branchiae long, cirriform, and 
provided with two lateral rows of cilia (Fig. 7d); absent in the first (Fig. 6b, c) and last three body 
chaetigers (Fig. 7e). All chaetae long and hirsute capillaries (Fig. 7f), larger in notopodia. Anal tube 
as long as last 4 chaetigers (Figs. 5b and 8a), slender, with 8–10 short terminal cirri (Fig. 8b–d), and 
short anal cirrus attached at base (Fig. 8e, f). 
Occurrence 
The species has been found south of the GIF ridge (Fig. 1c) at a wide range of depths (23–2298 m) 
but limited to relatively warm water (2.37–8.68°C). 
Remarks 
The characteristic anal tube and anal cirrus of Ophelina basicirra sp. nov. is not present in any other 
species of the genus reported from the Boreo-Arctic European seas (see the key below). There are, 
however, two species which also show an anal cirrus on the base of the anal tube, namely Ophelina 
nybelini (Eliason, 1951) and O. longicephala Hartmann-Schröder, 1977 (for species status, see 
below). Both were originally described from European waters but have not been recorded elsewhere 
since (Bellan 2001; Hansson 1998). 
Ophelina nybelini was described by Eliason (1951) from deep waters (4540–4600 m) in the North 
Atlantic (43°33′N 35°24′W to 40°34′N 35°52′W) and was originally included in the 
genus Ammotrypane. The anal cirrus in this species (Figs. 9g and 10c) is similar to that in O. 
basicirra sp. nov., but the respective anal tubes are very different. In O. basicirra n. sp. it is slender 
(narrower than the posterior body region) and provided with well defined terminal cirri, whereas 
in O. nybelini the tube is wider (almost as wide as the posterior body region) and without terminal 
cirri. Ophelina nybelini shares this kind of anal tube with O. bowitzi sp. nov., but the latter lacks the 
anal cirrus that is characteristic of the former (see also the Remarks under O. bowitzi below). 
Ophelina longicephala (Fig. 9c) was described by Hartmann-Schröder (1977) from 72 m depth at the 
Gorringe Bank off the southern Portuguese coast. It was originally treated as a subspecies 
of Ophelina delapidans (Kinberg, 1866), from Chile. However, a comparison of the drawings given 
by Hartmann-Schröder (1977) for “O. delapidans longicephala” with those given by Ehlers (1901) 
for O. delapidans shows that the two taxa are clearly different. Although we have not revised the type 
material, we propose to consider the Atlantic species as distinct, i.e. under the name Ophelina 
longicephala Hartmann-Schröder, 1977. In this species the anal cirrus is located ventrally and close 
to the base of the anal tube, as in O. basicirra sp. nov., but differs in being thinner and longer, about 
as long as the posterior branchiae. In addition, the two species differ in the shape of the anal tube, 
which is wider, short and ending in numerous ovate cirri inO. longicephala. 
The presence of multiple ciliated bands per segment and on the gills, and the hirsute appearance of 
the capillary chaetae, are very similar to those illustrated by Sardá et al. (2009) for O. margaleffi. 
This species was described from submarine canyons off the Catalonian coast (western Mediterranean) 
and was differentiated using characters such as the presence of eyes, the shape and length of chaetae 
and nuchal organs. However, Parapar and Moreira (2008) argued for synonymy of O. 
margaleffi with O. modesta, because the morphological support for differentiating the former is 
feeble, and the statement that “anal funnel structure is quite similar in both species” (Sardá et 
al. 2009) is incorrect. On the other hand, Fig. 4f in Sardá et al. (2009) shows the anal tube in O. 
margaleffi with large terminal papillae, i.e. different from the anal tube illustrated by Eliason (1962: 
fig. 20c) in the original description of Ammotrypane sarsi(currently considered as synonymous 
with O. modesta), and from those by Støp-Bowitz (1958: fig. 124) and Parapar and Moreira (2008: 
fig. 5C) for O. modesta. Consequently, we now consider the synonymy of O. margaleffi with O. 
modesta as doubtful. 
Ophelina cylindricaudata (Hansen,1878) 
Ammotrypane cylindricaudatus Hansen—Hansen (1878: 8); McIntosh (1908: 385); Eliason 
(1951: 135); Pillai (1961: 27); Hartman and Fauchald (1971: 132). 
 
Fig. 9 Posterior body region in some Atlantic Ophelina species (redrawn from originals). a O. 
abranchiata (from Støp-Bowitz 1948). b O. bowitzi sp. nov. (from Fauvel 1914, as A. arctica). c O. delapidans 
longicephala (from Hartmann-Schröder 1977). d O. groenlandica (from Støp-Bowitz 1948). eO. 
helgolandica (from Augener 1912). f O. norvegica (from Støp-Bowitz 1945). g O. nybelini (from Eliason 1951) 
Ophelina cylindricaudata (Hansen)—Støp-Bowitz (1945: 49); Støp-Bowitz (1948: 18); Day 
(1973: 96); Salazar-Vallejo and Londoño-Mesa (2004: 40); Maciolek and Blake (2006: 105); Parapar 
and Moreira (2008: 126). 
Material examined 
BIOICE material: 4638 specimens (38.94% of Opheliidae) in 289 samples (see Electronic 
Supplementary Material). 
Comparative material: 39 specimens (MNCN 16.01/11351), DIVA-Artabria 2002, sample EBS-400 
 
Fig. 10 Posterior body region in three North Atlantic-Arctic species of Ophelina not found in BIOICE 
samples. a O. groenlandica Støp-Bowitz, 1948 (holotype, SMNH T-7831). b O. norvegica Støp-
Bowitz, 1945 (SMNH 11137). cO. nybelini Eliason, 1951 (syntype, GNHM Polych. 10999). Scale bars: (a) 
0.5 mm; (b, c) 1 mm 
Occurrence 
This species was found at wide respective ranges of depth (68–2400 m) and temperature (−0.86–
7.92°C) along the coast of Iceland. 
Previously reported distribution 
Ophelina cylindricaudata was described from the coast of Norway and has been reported mostly 
from Northern-Hemisphere parts of the Atlantic and Pacific oceans and from the Arctic and Antarctic 
seas (e.g. Hartmann-Schröder 1996; Parapar and Moreira 2008; Salazar-Vallejo and Londoño-
Mesa 2004; Uebelacker 1984). Maciolek and Blake (2006), following Hartmann-Schröder and 
Rosenfeldt (1989), expressed doubts as to whether the Antarctic specimens correspond to this 
species. Ophelina cylindricaudata was previously recorded in Icelandic waters by Wesenberg-Lund 
(1951). 
Remarks 
Uebelacker (1984) reported the presence of branchiae in the middle third of the body in material from 
the Gulf of Mexico; recently, Parapar and Moreira (2008) found the same character in specimens 
from the Iberian Peninsula. This could indicate the existence of closely related species with 
overlapping distribution areas. 
 
Ophelina helgolandica Augener, 1912 
(Figs. 9e and 11)  
Ophelina helgolandiae Augener—Augener (1912: 174); Støp-Bowitz (1945: 48); Støp-Bowitz 
(1948. 17). 
Ophelina helgolandica Augener—Hansson (1998: 109); Rowe (2010: 2). See Remarks below. 
Material examined 
BIOICE material: 143 specimens (1.20% of Opheliidae) in 18 samples (see Electronic Supplementary 
Material). 
Comparative material: holotype Ophelina groenlandica Støp-Bowitz, 1948 (SMNH T-7831). 1 
specimen Ophelina norvegica Støp-Bowitz, 1945 (SMNH 11137). 
Description 
Specimens 14–30 mm long, 1.0–1.8 mm wide, with 30–34 chaetigers. Prostomium conical, with well 
defined palpode which is apparently articulated (Fig. 11a; see also Augener 1912: fig. 9), and with a 
nuchal organ provided with a posterior lappet (Fig. 11b). No eyes observed. Parapodia well defined, 
with minute spherical dorsal cirrus and subulate ventral lobe (Fig. 11c). All chaetae capillaries. 
Branchiae characteristically abruptly tapered distally (Fig. 11d); size of branchiae increasing from 
second chaetiger to end of body, last pairs of branchiae substantially smaller (Fig. 11e). First and last 
three chaetigers lacking branchiae (Fig. 11a, f). A ciliated lateral organ between dorsal and ventral 
chaetae bundles (Fig. 11e). Anal tube short, cylindrical, slightly truncated and obliquely opened 
towards dorsal part of body (Fig. 11f). 
Occurrence 
This species was found along the coast of Iceland, mostly between the 500 m and 1000 m isobaths 
(depth range 562–2710 m). Temperature range −0.77–5.18°C. 
Previously reported distribution 
Spitsbergen (Augener 1912; Hansson 1998). 
 
Fig. 11 Ophelina helgolandica Augener (IMNH 24329, BIOICE sample 2579). a Anterior end, lateral 
view. b Detail of nuchal organ. c First chaetiger. d Chaetigers 2–3. e Last branchiate chaetiger; arrow marks 
position of lateral organ. f Posterior body region, lateral view; arrow marks position of last branchiate chaetiger 
followed by three abranchiate chaetigers. Scale bars: (a, f) 1 mm; (b, c, e), 100 μm; (d) 200 μm 
Remarks 
The spelling of the epithet in the species name has been altered over time. The original spelling by 
Augener (1912), Ophelina helgolandiae, was followed in subsequent relevant works (e.g. Støp-
Bowitz 1945, 1948), but recent authors have used the spelling O. helgolandica instead (e.g. 
Hansson 1998; Rowe 2010). For the present study, we have decided not to look into the reasons for 
this change, but to continue the spelling in recent usage to avoid confusion. 
Augener (1912) provided a detailed description of O. helgolandica, including accurate drawings of 
both the anterior and posterior regions (Fig. 9e) and parapodia. According to Støp-Bowitz (1945), this 
species is mostly characterized by the shape of the palpode and the anal tube, as well as by the shape 
and distribution of branchiae. Støp-Bowitz (1945) considered synonymy ofO. 
helgolandica with Ammotrypanella arctica and Ophelina opisthobranchiata Wirén, 1901. He pointed 
out significant morphological differences between O. helgolandica and A. arcticawhich were less 
apparent between O. helgolandica and O. opisthobranchiata due to the incomplete description of the 
latter. Støp-Bowitz (1945) proceeded to propose O. helgolandicaas a synonym of O. 
opisthobranchiata, as both species had been described from the same area, the deep sea off 
Spitsbergen. We have not been able to examine material under these two species names, but consider 
sympatric occurrence by itself as insufficient to justify synonymy. Støp-Bowitz (1948) extended the 
above synonymy to O. cylindricaudata (which was followed by Hartman 1959), but we do not share 
this point of view because of obvious differences in the shapes of the body, gills and anal tube 
(compare O. helgolandica in the present Fig. 9 with O. cylindricaudata in Parapar and Moreira 2008: 
figs. 4 and 6e). 
Augener (1912) called O. helgolandica close to O. delapidans (Kinberg). We follow the opinion of 
Støp-Bowitz (1945) in considering O. delapidans as a distinct species because of its distant type 
locality (Valparaiso, Chile) and the morphological differences in light of the accurate drawings by 
Ehlers (1901). Two other species, Ophelina norvegica Støp-Bowitz, 1945 (Figs. 9f and 10b) and O. 
groenlandica Støp-Bowitz, 1948 (Figs. 9d and 10a), might have been mistaken for O. 
helgolandica because of their similar body appearance. The descriptions and illustrations by Støp-
Bowitz (1945, 1948), however, clearly point out that both are valid taxa; this conclusion is 
strengthened by our examination of museum specimens (holotype in the case of O. groenlandica). 
Eliason (1951) mentioned certain similarities between O. helgolandica and O. nybelini but 
unfortunately did not provide any details. 
 
Ophelina bowitzisp. nov. 
(Figs. 1d, 12, 13 and 14) 
?Ammotrypanella arctica McIntosh—as misidentified by Fauvel (1914: 246); Kirkegaard 
(1996: 68). 
Etymology 
The species is named in honour of the Norwegian polychaetologist Dr. Carl Støp-Bowitz (1913–
1997), Associate Professor at the University of Oslo, for his relevant contributions to the knowledge 
of the Norwegian and Arctic polychaetes, particularly of the Opheliidae. 
Material examined 
BIOICE material: 162 specimens (1.36% of Opheliidae) in nine samples (see Electronic 
Supplementary Material), as follows. Holotype (Icelandic Museum of Natural History, IMNH 
24320), BIOICE sample 3167: North Atlantic Ocean S of Iceland, bottom tow from 60°54′88″N 
22°47′26″W to 60°55′28″N 22°47′62″W, 1897 to 1899 m depth, 26 July 2000, bottom temperature 
2.98°C. 10 paratypes (BIOICE sample 3167, IMNH 24321); 14 paratypes (IMNH 24322, BIOICE 
2860), 13 paratypes (IMNH 24323-24, 2863), 12 paratypes (IMNH 24325, BIOICE 2863DK); 1 
paratype (MNCN 16.01/13272, BIOICE sample 3012DK), 1 paratype (MNCN 16.01/13273, BIOICE 
3076). Complementary material (Icelandic Museum of Natural History): 8 specimens (BIOICE 
sample 2859), 72 spec. (2863), 2 spec. (3012), 3 spec. (3171DK), 8 spec. (3173), 17 spec. (3176–0.5). 
Diagnosis 
A large species mostly distinguishable by (1) the presence of branchiae that are very short in the 
anterior half of the body, larger in the posterior half, and short again in some chaetigers anterior to 
the last abranchiferous segments; (2) a large anal tube characteristically bent upwards and usually 
present in the specimens, wide in the basal part and becoming narrower in the distal part. 
Description (of holotype, unless otherwise mentioned) 
Body 39 mm long (15–43 mm in paratypes) and 2.5 mm wide (1.0–3.0 mm in paratypes); fusiform, 
with 45 chaetigers (44–46 in paratypes), deeply grooved both laterally and ventrally. Prostomium 
short and conical (Figs. 12a and 13a), with short palpode and two prominent nuchal organs 
(Fig. 13b). Eyes not observed. Parapodia rounded, provided with dorsal branchiae from second 
chaetiger, with a ventral tongue-shaped lobe (Fig. 13c–f) and a button-shaped ciliary organ (lateral 
 
Fig. 12 Ophelina bowitzi sp. 
nov. (holotype, IMNH 
24320).  
a Anterior end, lateral view. 
bPosterior end, lateral view. 
Scale bar: 2 mm 
 
organ) between chaetal bundles (Fig. 13f). Branchiae short in first half of body (Figs. 12a and 13a, c, 
d), becoming much larger in middle body region (Fig. 14a, b), diminishing again in last quarter of 
body and disappearing in last chaetigers (Fig. 14c, d). Branchiae provided with two ciliary rows 
(Fig. 13e); surfaces of some long gills with small, blister-shaped bumps (Fig. 14b). Chaetae all 
smooth capillaries. Anal tube as long as last 10 chaetigers (Fig. 14e), becoming narrower from base 
to distal part, characteristically bent upwards and provided with about 10 short terminal cirri 
(Fig. 14f). 
 
Fig. 13 Ophelina bowitzi sp. nov. (IMNH 24324, BIOICE sample 2863). a Anterior end, lateral view. b Detail 
of nuchal organ. c Chaetiger 11. d Chaetiger 18. e Chaetiger 25; arrows mark positions of two ciliary bands. (f) 
Chaetiger 28; arrow marks position of lateral organ. Scale bars: (a) 1 mm; (b) 90 μm; (c, d, f) 100 μm; (e) 
900 μm 
Occurrence 
Species restricted to deep (1897–2709 m) and temperate (2.07–3.29°C) waters off the south coast of 
Iceland (Fig. 1d). 
Remarks 
Ophelina bowitzi sp. nov. presents all the characters currently accepted as diagnostic for the 
genus Ophelina. However, its long body and the size of its branchiae make it very different from 
 
Fig. 14 Ophelina bowitzi sp. nov. (IMNH 24324, BIOICE sample 2863). a Mid-body chaetigers (branchiae lost 
on two chaetigers at right). b Chaetigers 27–30. c Last chaetigers, lateral view; arrow marks last branchiferous 
chaetiger. d Last branchiferous chaetigers. ePosterior end, lateral view; shape of arrow reflects typical bend to 
dorsal of posterior body region. f Detail of posterior end of anal tube. Scale bars: (a) 900 μm; (b) 500 μm; (c) 
2 mm; (d) 100 μm; (e) 700 μm; (f) 200 μm 
congeneric species in the NEAW which are usually small and often have branchiae of the same size 
throughout the body (although they may be missing from the mid-body). Ophelina bowitzialso shows 
a considerable increase in branchiae length in the posterior region of the body. We agree with 
Schüller (2008) that the material from the Azores islands identified asAmmotrypanella arctica by 
Fauvel (1914) is unlikely to correspond to the latter species. That material was not examined by us, 
but according to the description and illustrations by Fauvel (1914), especially regarding the patterns 
of distribution and shape of the branchiae and anal tube (Fig. 9b), it is likely to belong to O. 
bowitzi sp. nov. The record by Kirkegaard (1996) of A. arctica from the Kermadec Trench (New 
Zealand) should also be reviewed because of the distance from the type locality of that 
species. Ophelina ammotrypanella Schüller, 2008, from Antarctic waters, corresponds fairly well to 
the description of O. bowitzi sp. nov. regarding the shapes and sizes of the body and anal tube and the 
absence of an anal cirrus. However, the two species differ in the shape of the nuchal organ 
(prominent in O. bowitzi sp. nov., indistinct in O. ammotrypanella), the upward bend of the anal tube 
in O. bowitzi, and especially in the presence in O. bowitzi of very small branchiae on some chaetigers 
preceding the abranchiate chaetigers near the end of the body. 
SEM examination of Ophelina bowitzi sp. nov. has revealed, as in O. basicirra sp. nov., the presence 
of two ciliated bands associated to the branchiae and a well defined ciliated button between the dorsal 
and ventral chaetal bundles. In addition, small bumps have been observed on the surface of some 
gills. Similar structures were previously reported from Euzonus zeidleriHartmann-Schröder & 
Parker, 1995 and described as small pinnae (Hartmann-Schröder and Parker 1995). However, based 
on our observations the latter structures might represent blister-shaped artefacts resulting from the 
fixation of specimens rather than a true branchial feature. 
 
Genus Tachytrypane McIntosh,1878 
Tachytrypane jeffreysii McIntosh,1878 
Tachytrypane jeffreysii McIntosh—McIntosh (1878: 505); Fauvel (1927: 135); Støp-Bowitz 
(1948: 24); Eliason (1951: 135); Hartman and Fauchald (1971: 134); Castelli et al. (1995: 11); 
Martínez and Adarraga (2001: 42). 
Material examined 
BIOICE material: 21 specimens (0.18% of Opheliidae) in ten samples (see Electronic Supplementary 
Material). 
Occurrence 
Species restricted to relatively warm waters (2.07–4.78°C) of the southeast to southwest coast of 
Iceland, always below the 1000 m isobath (1066–2709 m). 
Previously reported distribution 
The few known records indicate that T. jeffreysii is mostly restricted to the North Atlantic Ocean. 
This species was originally described from the Davis Strait between Canada and Greenland, then 
recorded from European coasts by Fauvel (1927), Støp-Bowitz (1948) and Martínez and Adarraga 
(2001), from the Central North Atlantic by McIntosh (1878) and Eliason (1951), from the 
Mediterranean Sea (Adriatic) by Castelli et al. (1995), and from North America by Hartman and 
Fauchald (1971). 
Key to the species of the genus Ophelina in the NE Atlantic 
The main taxonomic characters used to discriminate species in the genus Ophelina include 
presence/absence and arrangement of branchiae, and the shapes of the anal tube and anal cirrus. The 
examination of a large number of specimens collected during the BIOICE expeditions suggests, 
however, that characters concerning the anal tube and anal cirrus should be used with caution when 
discriminating species. These structures are highly deciduous in many species (e.g. O. 
abranchiata, O. cylindricaudata and O. basicirra sp. nov.); therefore, their absence in a particular 
specimen does not mean that they are actually absent in the species. 
The key provided here contains the European species of Ophelina traditionally considered as valid 
(Bellan 2001; Hansson 1998), including those which we have examined directly from BIOICE 
material or specimens deposited in museums, and those for which only the original descriptions have 
been checked. A complete revision of all European species based on direct examination of (ideally 
name-bearing type) specimens remains desirable and the prerequisite to learning the true diversity in 
the genus. 
1. Branchiae absent. ...................................................................................................O. abranchiata 
– Branchiae present.....................................................................................................................2 
2. All branchiae of similar length along entire body. .........................................................................3 
– Length of branchiae varies along the body..............................................................................12 
3. Anal tube very short (= 2−3 chaetiger lengths)..........................................................................4 
– Anal tube long (≥5 chaetiger lengths).........................................................................................5 
4. Anal tube terminating in 6–8 minute papillae................................................................O. modesta 
– Anal tube terminating in 6 large, subequal papillae.....................................................O. margaleffi 
5. Anal tube opening ventrally, spoon-shaped.................................................................O. acuminata 
– Anal tube not opening ventrally................................................................................................6 
6. Posterior chaetigers provided with branchiae; anal tube with proximal anal 
cirrus…………………………………………………………………………...........O. longicephala 
– Posterior chaetigers abranchiate; anal tube with or without proximal anal cirrus……………….7 
7. Anal tube longer than posterior abranchiate region; without distal cirri......................................8 
– Anal tube of similar length as, or shorter than, posterior abranchiate region...............................10 
8. Anal tube funnel-shaped with opening broader than base...........................................O. norvegica 
– Anal tube with opening of same diameter as base.....................................................................9 
9. Anal tube without cirri; last four chaetigers crowded and pushed toward mid-ventral body 
line............................................................................................................................O. breviata 
– Anal tube provided with short distal cirri and ventral proximal anal cirrus; last four chaetigers not 
as above......................................................................................................O. basicirra sp. nov. 
10. Anal tube distally undulated, with one short anal cirrus at base....................................O. nybelini 
– Anal tube with distal cirri, with or without anal cirrus at base....................................................11 
11. Anal tube almost as high as long, dorsally truncated, with short distal cirri easily 
detachable………………………………………………………………………....O. helgolandica 
– Anal tube longer than high, not dorsally truncated, with one anal cirrus................O. groenlandica 
12. Branchiae, if present, shorter in middle third of the body; anal tube provided with short distal anal 
cirrus; last abranchiate chaetigers crowded and pushed toward mid-ventral body 
line................................................................................................................O. cylindricaudata 
– Branchiae short in anterior half of body; anal tube without anal cirrus; last abranchiate chaetigers 
not as above.....................................................................................................O. bowitzi sp. nov. 
 
Ophelina breviata (Ehlers, 1913) is the only species in the genus with a type locality outside of 
European waters. Its distribution is mostly Antarctic with records scattered all over Austral seas 
(Augener 1932; Hartman 1966; Monro 1930). There are also records from Alaska (Pettibone1954), 
Madagascar, New Zealand and South Australia (Glasby and Read 1998; Kirkegaard1996), and 
Argentina (Elías and Bremec 2003). In European waters, Aguirrezabalaga et al. (1992) and Parapar 
and Moreira (2008, 2009) reported O. breviata from the Iberian Peninsula. Pettibone (1954) 
suggested possible synonymisation with Ophelina groenlandica despite the apparent difference in 
body size. We do not follow her opinion, however, as there are observed differences in the shape of 
the anal tube (compare O. groenlandica in the present Fig. 9d to Antarctic O. breviata in Parapar and 
Moreira 2008: fig. 3G). 
Six other species included in the key have not been recorded in Icelandic waters: O. norvegicaStøp-
Bowitz, 1945 (type locality: Norway), O. modesta Støp-Bowitz, 1948 (Norway), O. 
groenlandica Støp-Bowitz, 1948 (East Greenland), O. nybelini Eliason, 1951 (Azores), O. 
longicephala Hartmann-Schröder, 1977 (off South Portugal), and O. margaleffi Sardá et al.,2009 (NE 
Spain). These species are considered as valid here after review of the original descriptions and 
drawings and the study of museum specimens. Among them, only O. modestahas been reported from 
outside its type locality; Parapar and Moreira (2008) recorded it off Galicia (NW coast of Iberian 
Peninsula). 
Other species or subspecies originally described within the genus Ammotrypane from European or 
nearby areas but not included in the key are: Ophelina ingebrigtsenii (Kükenthal, 1887), O. 
opisthobranchiata Wirén, 1901, O. kukenthali (McIntosh, 1908), O. sarsi (Eliason, 1962), O. 
chaetifera (Hartman, 1965), O. aulogastrella (Hartman & Fauchald, 1971), and O. cilindricaudata 
minima Hartmann-Schröder (1974). In addition there are two unidentified species reported by 
Hartmann-Schröder (1974). All of these have been mentioned scarcely in the literature. 
Ophelina ingebrigtsenii (Kükenthal), from Spitsbergen, is now regarded as junior synonym ofO. 
acuminata Örsted 1843 (Hartman 1959). 
Ophelina opisthobranchiata Wirén, also from Spitsbergen (Wirén 1901), was considered by Hartman 
(1959) as a probable junior synonym of Ammotrypanella arctica or O. cylindricaudata. Hansson 
(1998) regarded it as a possible synonym of O. helgolandica; on the contrary, Bellan (2001) 
recognized O. opisthobranchiata as valid (with the name incorrectly spelled O. opisthobranchia). 
The description by McIntosh (1908) of Ammotrypane (Ophelina) kukenthali from the North Atlantic 
mentions a slender, smooth, glistening body (“… like that of Polygordius …”). This feature, along 
with the absence of bristles as well as of cirri and papillae on the caudal process, suggests that the 
species involved might actually be Tachytrypane jeffreisii, which had been described several years 
before by McIntosh (1878) as well. 
Ophelina sarsi (Eliason), originally described from the Skagerrak, is now regarded as a junior 
synonym of O. modesta Støp-Bowitz (Hansson 1987). 
Ophelina chaetifera (Hartman) and O. aulogastrella (Hartman & Fauchald) were reported from the 
Atlantic Ocean at latitudes close to each other. Ophelina chaetifera from off New England (northwest 
Atlantic) and off northeast South America is a small species (up to 12.2 mm in length) considered by 
Hartman (1965) and Hartman and Fauchald (1971) as allied to O. cylindricaudata. However, the two 
differ in body length, number of total body chaetigers, and number of anterior and posterior 
chaetigers provided with branchiae. 
Ophelina aulogastrella (Hartman & Fauchald), described from tropical latitudes in the Atlantic 
Ocean, resembles O. acuminata in the shape of the anal tube, but lacks branchiae in the posterior half 
of the body, and the last chaetiger is followed by six to nine annuli without parapodia (see Hartman 
and Fauchald 1971: plate 21). 
Hartmann-Schröder (1974) mentioned three supposedly new Ophelina from Norway: O. 
cilindricaudata minima, Ophelina sp1, and Ophelina sp2. Ophelina cylindricaudata minimadiffers 
from O. cylindricaudata s. str. in its small size and fewer segments (Hartmann-Schröder1974). Later, 
Hartmann-Schröder (1996) elevated it to species rank, but without providing further explanations or 
presenting any illustration. Because of that, we consider all these three taxa proposed in Hartmann-
Schröder (1974) as insufficiently characterized and exclude them from the key. 
Discussion 
Eight opheliid genus names are currently recognized as valid; another 15 have been synonymised 
along the taxonomic history of the family. Fauchald (1977) counted 11 genera, 
namely Ammotrypanella McIntosh, 1878, Antiobactrum Chamberlin, 1919, Armandia Filippi, 
1861, Dindymenides Chamberlin, 1919, Euzonus Grube, 1866, Kesun Chamberlin, 
1919, OpheliaSavigny, 1822, Ophelina Örsted 1843, Polyophthalmus de Quatrefages, 
1850, TachytrypaneMcIntosh, 1878, and Travisia Johnston, 1840. Since then, Lobochesis was added 
by Hutchings and Murray (1984) but subsequently synonymised with Euzonus by Santos et al. 
(2004).Dindymenides and Kesun have been synonymised with Travisia by Dauvin and Bellan (1994), 
and Travisia has been placed in the family Scalibregmatidae Malmgren, 1867 by Bleidorn et al. 
(2003); note, however, that Maciolek and Blake (2006) and Sene-Silva (2007) did not support this 
genus transfer. In the NE Atlantic, where cold waters of Nordic Seas and warm waters from the 
northeast Atlantic Ocean converge, seven genera of Opheliidae have been reported (Bellan2001; 
Hansson 1998); Antiobactrum has not been found. 
The examinations of the opheliid material from the BIOICE expeditions has revealed the presence of 
four genera: Ammotrypanella, Ophelia, Ophelina, and Tachytrypane. No species 
ofArmandia, Euzonus or Polyophthalmus have been found. Euzonus is represented in European 
waters by E. flabelligerus (Ziegelmeier, 1955), Armandia by A. cirrhosa Filippi, 1861 and A. 
polyophthalma Kükenthal, 1887, and Polyophthalmus by P. pictus (Dujardin, 1839). 
The genera Ophelia and Tachytrypane are represented in NEAW by eleven and one species, 
respectively. In the present study, Ophelia is recorded on account of a few specimens of O. 
limacina collected from shallow bottoms of the northwest coast; its scarce presence in the BIOICE 
material is possibly due to the lack of sampling in the intertidal zone and to only few samples taken in 
shallow waters (<50 m) where this genus is usually found (Bellan and Dauvin1991). The only 
recorded member of Tachytrypane, T. jeffreysii, was found on the south Icelandic deep slope, 
corresponding to the habitat from which this species is usually reported. 
Ammotrypanella has traditionally been treated as monotypic. Schüller (2008) redescribed the type 
species and proposed three new species from the study of Antarctic material based on the presence or 
absence of an anal tube and anal cirrus. We consider observed ‘absence’ in this character as too 
unreliable for diagnostic and nomenclatural purposes, as those body parts are easily detached during 
sampling or handling of the specimens. 
The genus Ophelina is the most speciose in NEAW, with 16 species reported so far; Ophelinaspecies 
are also the dominant opheliids in studies conducted at shelf and slope depths (e.g. Maciolek and 
Blake 2006; Schüller 2008). Thus, O. abranchiata and O. cylindricaudata, along 
with A. cf. arctica (which shows many morphological and ecological similarities with the 
genusOphelina), were the numerically dominant taxa, comprising nearly 90% of the BIOICE opheliid 
material. 
Some Opheliidae, such as Ophelia and Armandia, are well known taxonomically and ecologically 
because they are common in intertidal and shallow waters and, therefore, more accessible for 
sampling. In contrast, Ophelina species are mainly present on deeper bottoms of the continental shelf 
and slope where they can become one of the most relevant faunal components (Cúrdia et al. 2004; 
Maurer and Williams 2007; Schüller and Ebbe 2007). The knowledge of the actual diversity and 
ecology in this genus has improved in the last decades (Elías et al. 2003; Hartmann-Schröder and 
Parker 1995; Maciolek and Blake 2006; Schüller2008), mostly due to the study of material collected 
in several research projects devoted to the knowledge of the deep-sea fauna (e.g. USARP, ANDEEP 
and BENTART in Antarctica, BIOICE in Iceland, DIVA in the Atlantic, and DIVA-Artabria in the 
NW Iberian Peninsula). 
Species of Ophelia and Armandia can be distinguished by means of well defined, non-subjective 
characters such as the number of abranchiate anterior and posterior chaetigers and the number of 
segments bearing branchiae. By contrast, in Ophelina the scope of reliable characters for taxonomic 
characterization has yet to be established. Traditionally, the presence/absence and shape of the anal 
tube has been used as the most important diagnostic feature by far. As stated above, however, any 
species identification based on nothing but the absence of an external morphological structure, e.g. of 
the anal tube or anal cirrus, can be risky if that structure is deciduous by nature. Such traits can be 
lost from specimens that are handled roughly during the collection and preservation processes 
(Blake 2000). Because of this, it would be appropriate to examine as many animals as feasible in such 
cases, in order to assess presence/absence as reliably as possible. 
The formation of the GIF Ridge in the time interval 57–16 million years ago involved deep changes 
in the ocean circulation in the North Atlantic. In this area, water masses with different geographical 
origins and physicochemical characteristics converge, which results in a complex hydrography 
(Hansen and Østerhus 2000; Malmberg and Valdimarsson 2003). Therefore it is possible that this 
geological event has played a role in the evolution of the species and geographical distribution of the 
populations over the last million years. 
The study of BIOICE material has revealed considerable differences in the geographical and 
bathymetric ranges of the opheliid species. Three distribution patterns were observed: (1) species 
from shallow waters near the coastline, (2) species of the continental shelf and slope limited to the 
south of the GIF Ridge, and (3) species of the continental shelf and slope along the entire coast of 
Iceland. The first pattern is represented by Ophelia limacina, the second byT. jeffreisii and the two 
new species described above. All remaining species display the third pattern. The latter, in turn, can 
be subdivided into three subpatterns depending on the depth: (3a) species mainly found on the 
continental shelf and upper slope (above the 600 m isobath; O. acuminata), (3b) species of the deep 
slope (below the 600 m isobath; A. cf. arctica and O. helgolandica), and (3c) species with wide depth 
ranges (O. abranchiata; O. cylindricaudata). The presence of new species south of the GIF Ridge has 
been reported already for other polychaetes found in the framework of the BIOICE expeditions 
(Kirkegaard 2001; Parapar2003; Sigvaldadóttir 2002). The two species added here are also restricted 
to southern warm waters, and in the case of O. bowitzi sp. nov. also to bathyal environments (below 
1000 m), as was the case with T. jeffreisii. Such pronounced limits in species distribution in relation 
to the GIF Ridge have been reported also for other groups of marine invertebrates such as hydrozoans 
(Schuchert 2000), molluscs (Dijkstra et al. 2009), amphipods (Weisshappel 2000, 2001), and isopods 
(Brix and Svavarsson 2010). 
Although little is known about the life cycles of the species of Ophelina, we can infer a probable 
planktonic larval stage in their reproductive cycle from information available on other opheliid 
genera, mostly Ophelia and Armandia (Rouse 2001). This would make these species highly efficient 
in dispersal, with a great capacity to surmount the topographical barrier imposed by the GIF Ridge. 
Therefore, it is likely that the distribution of the opheliids is more determined by ecological 
conditions of the environment (e.g. temperature) than by the ridge itself, as has been demonstrated for 
isopods by Brix and Savavarsson (2010). The presence of O. basicirra sp. nov. south of the GIF 
Ridge, but at depths shallower than the GIF average sill (620 m in the Denmark Strait, 420 m 
between Iceland and the Faeroe Islands), seems to support that hypothesis. The species is not found 
north of the ridge, probably due to unsuitable cold temperatures; the opposite pattern (3c) occurs 
in O. abranchiata and O. cylindricaudata, which are apparently able to deal with a wider range of 
temperatures. Something similar might be the case with A. cf. arctica and O. helgolandica (pattern 
3b), the bathymetric ranges of which are, however, lower than sill depths of the Ridge. On the other 
hand, the probability of the presence of cryptic species in these cases cannot be excluded. 
Several species found in Icelandic waters (e.g. O. acuminata and O. cylindricaudata) have 
traditionally been considered as cosmopolitan. Schüller (2008) regarded A. arctica as having a 
bipolar (“if not cosmopolitan”) distribution, and Kirkegaard (1996) expressed a similar point of view 
for O. breviata. Broecker and Denton (1989) attempted to explain this distribution with a deep saline 
current which originates in the Arctic-Atlantic region and travels all the way to the Antarctic, 
beginning at deeper levels and then rising to shallower ones. Nevertheless these patterns should be 
reassessed in the future, taking into account detailed morphological examinations as well as 
molecular data from populations all across the species’ known distribution ranges, in order to exclude 
the possibility of complexes of closely related species. 
The use of SEM in the present work has revealed some characters that may be useful to future 
phylogenetic studies of the family. These are the shape of nuchal organs, the shape and location of 
lateral organs on the body, and the ciliature associated with segments and branchiae. Our study has 
revealed previously unreported differences between species in the shape of the opening of the nuchal 
organ. The horizontally oval shape in O. abranchiata and the button-hole shape in A. cf. arctica are 
very different from those in the other opheliid species studied (O. basicirra sp. nov., O. helgolandica, 
and O. bowitzi sp. nov.), in which the presence of a large posterior lappet is evident. The presence of 
lateral organs between the two parapodial chaetal bundles seems constant in the Opheliidae 
(Hartmann-Schröder 1958; Purschke 2005). The fact that this structure appears anterior to the first 
bundle of chaetae in O. abranchiata seems to indicate the presence of three achaetous segments 
posterior to the peristome. Finally, the locations and distribution of body cilia and chaetae 
ornamentation are two aspects poorly studied so far. Both were described by Sardá et al. (2009) 
for O. margaleffi, where they are very similar to those found in O. basicirra sp. nov. Future studies 
will reveal whether this reflects exclusive phylogenetic affinity or, rather, a feature also shared by 
other species of the genus. 
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Supplementary material 
TAXON   Sample   Specs   Date   Latitude N   Longitude W   Depth (m)   Temp (ºC)  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2027   1   23.07.91   67º11'82''   13º20'58''   1648   –0.76  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2077   2   03.07.92   67º40'51''   17º10'38''   1048   –0.52  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2257   28   05.09.92   63º14'61''   26º29'14''   1209    4.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2310   116   11.09.92   63º34'09''   22º42'73''   172    7.30  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2403   12   01.07.93   63º02'90''   21º49'60''   838    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2404   1   01.07.93   63º02'30''   21º50'80''   802    5.49  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2406   6   01.07.93   62º59'20''   21º47'00''   934    4.57  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2410   2   02.07.93   62º51'60''   21º44'10''   1074    4.00  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2415   7   02.07.93   63º00'18''   21º00'54''   819    5.36  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2429   1   03.07.93   63º07'00''   19º56'60''   1072    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2430   1   03.07.93   63º07'90''   19º57'20''   1016    4.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2475   2   05.07.93   63º04'20''   21º34'90''   842    5.54  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2514   1   13.07.93   66º34'08''   25º13'68''   465   –0.34  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2697   9   02.09.94   64º10'20''   27º43'10''   1042    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2698   1   02.09.94   64º10'50''   27º42'60''   1038    4.20  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2700   8   02.09.94   64º05'60''   27º50'00''   1105    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2701   37   02.09.94   64º05'50''   27º49'70''   1121    3.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2704   16   02.09.94   63º50'50''   27º42'80''   1295    3.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2706   6   03.09.94   63º55'80''   28º16'30''   1406    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2707   8   03.09.94   63º55'30''   28º16'80''   1407    3.71  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2773   1   03.08.95   69º14'89''   14º16'52''   1629   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2777   1   03.08.95   68º36'80''   14º40'70''   1556   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2859   38   29.08.95   61º50'22''   16º52'86''   2270    2.37  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2860   63   30.08.95   61º43'43''   16º57'48''   2295    2.60  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2863   30   30.08.95   61º10'18''   18º02'57''   2400    2.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2903   4   24.08.96   65º22'80''   28º20'63''   1066    4.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2908   8   25.08.96   65º15'67''   28º50'27''   1301    3.96  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   2912   5   25.08.96   65º11'01''   29º04'18''   1456    3.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3012   19   07.07.97   61º22'20''   15º18'98''   2133    3.29  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3072   1   12.07.97   61º53'65''   15º08'15''   2082    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3073   9   12.07.97   61º53'78''   15º08'33''   2083    2.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3075   4   13.07.97   62º00'19''   15º59'97''   2192    3.07  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3161   5   25.07.00   62º37'08''   23º21'79''   1250    3.61  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3167   12   26.07.00   60º54'88''   22º47'26''   1897    2.98  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3173   1   28.07.00   60º05'38''   20º51'23''   2709    2.68  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3204   75   08.07.01   64º51'71''    7º54'56''   2613   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3208   75   09.07.01   65º43'93''    7º00'95''   2002   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3210   54   09.07.01   66º13'66''    6º51'77''   2544   –0.87  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3214   695   10.07.01   67º01'78''    6º11'83''   3003   –0.90  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3216   56   11.07.01   67º05'86''    7º27'12''   2014   –0.86  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3219   35   11.07.01   67º14'79''    8º28'06''   1642   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3222   3   11.07.01   67º53'77''    8º05'94''   1525   –0.83  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3504   1   02.09.02   62º01'46''   19º49'15''   1733    3.09  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3509   7   03.09.02   62º02'40''   19º38'71''   1678    2.70  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3514   1   04.09.02   62º25'59''   19º46'15''   1780    2.93  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3570   4   04.09.03   63º42'71''   29º10'36''   1819    3.24  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3573   2   05.09.03   63º22'49''   29º54'85''   2359    3.06  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3621   4   14.07.04   66º29'39''    9º44'80''   1475   –0.78  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3624   19   14.07.04   66º59'48''    8º48'73''   1628   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3628   15   15.07.04   67º19'53''    9º32'76''   1609   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3632   100   16.07.04   68º00'92''    9º14'78''   1727   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3633   191   17.07.04   68º25'12''    8º57'72''   1952   –0.84  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3636   7   17.07.04   68º49'71''    9º14'42''   1844   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3637   175   17.07.04   68º26'92''   10º08'75''   2069   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3638   1   18.07.04   68º26'63''   10º10'58''   2065   –0.80  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3640   120   18.07.04   67º57'63''   10º02'61''   1915   –0.82  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3645   12   21.07.04   67º24'22''   10º40'59''   1703   –0.81  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3648   41   22.07.04   68º57'10''   10º32'80''   2215   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3649   9   22.07.04   68º56'45''   10º35'65''   2214   –0.79  
 Ammotrypanella cf. arctica 
McIntosh, 1878   3652   146   22.07.04   69º04'00''   13º33'85''   1678   –0.81  
 
 
